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, SITU Of ASTIBTUISO.
Oaaaqiian, IhrM Jiyi tl On

Ok eaar., ear day. 1 M

Ou ifun, It. la...... ; 00
Oat ivum, U Jftjl v" t 60

kTtrj otaer day ftJeertlMnieaie, 50 pef eeel.
delUeaat. TwIm ft WHk ftdrertlaenieeta, TJ

mbI, eddltloael.
Mltortet Botle'ea M ..at. r" ". !'tie. Lotal UlltM 11 U ,M llaa, eaeh Inn-Ho-

" - '
Xllht Hit! or Ini teaatltate ft Ulnar..
XiT.rttieaMaU koald be .Haded U by Iwelte

ftcloek, fa,.

nAIIiKOADB.
TJALTIMOIU. AND OHIO RAILROAD.

WAIBIBaTOB, Ju K.1M4.
Tralaa between WlSlllMOTON Bad BALTI-

MORE, aad wismtiaTos akd thi wist,
ar. iow ran fta fotlowt, li i

ron BALTIMORE
Lea, dallr, ezeepl BaBdar, ftt 6.30, T.S0, ftad

JL16 ft, m , lad ISO, i. M, Bad 7.30 p. m.
r0BAttWATBTlI10g.

Laaie dally, except Baaday, tt a. m. aad
laop. u.
JTOB WAT BTATI0N8 SOOTH OT AHHAFOAII

JDKCTIOB.
Leave at aad 6.30 a. m., aad al 190 aad

Ji . JOU AHBAPOHI. .
1ti at (.30 aadT,Wa.la.jLftd

He tiala t. or fiom AaeapoUaaJaadax,.. 05 tOMPAT. fjj
Lear, at 7. SJ a.m. aad 3.90 aad 7. SO p. n,

JOE WA? 8TATI0HS.
Leate at 7.30 a. m. aad X SO p. m.

roa all pabts or ini win,
lun dallr, except Buday, at TJO ft. m. aad

7.30 p. ro.
Ua Baaday, at 7. SO p n. oaly, ceaaectla,

al Rally guile, vita tralaa from Baltimore te
Wheclla,, r.rkeraborf, e.

TBreaati tlcketa to tke Weal eaabe aad at tke
Weaalagtoa Slelloa Ticket OBee al all hoareja
tke day, aa well ae at tke aew efflee la tke Amir
leaa Telearepl. littUJItr, I'eaaaylraala ae.au,
kttwrea ITear.aad-a-ba- aad Sixth atreeU.

F.r Hew York, l'blladelpkle, aad Boetoa, im
ftlrortUemeat of "TkroathXlae.

W. P, SMITH,
lCaeter of TraaiporUtloa.

L. U. COL.
Oeaeral Tleket a, eat.

010. 8. KOOKTZ, Aieat,
jig.tf Wae&laftoa.

TeTOTICE TO BOUTIIKRK TRAVELERS.

TUI OLD AMD DIRECTLl.fR ESTIBXLT COM.
1'LITID.

8TA0IK0 SITIB1LY D16COKT1SDKD.

tO MILES BIIORTER AMD 3 HOURS QUICKIE
TIIAM IIY AHT OTUIK BOUTS.

TWICE DA1LT.
Oa aad after UOMDAY, bplmlir 2), Ike old

aad f.torll. Haa from WASlUHOTOH.Tla rllED
XRIOKSBURO. to KICHMO.ND, will lie raa
TWICE DAILY, (Baaday alght. excepted J fol

Tbe feat aad eommodloae .learner KEYPORT,
Captala Praak llolllaihtad,aad O.VAMDER.
BlLT.Ceptala A L. Coliaary.nlll leare tbe wharf,
...otAf sixth etre.t.WaeMaatoB.twle.d.llr.lSaB
day alible eieepted.) al 7 a. m , aad S 41 p. m.,
arrlTlaa- - at Aoala Creek by 10.30 a. a , aad ltSJ

Ibence by the Klchmoad, Prederlcka
fm.kad IMomae Ballroad, now oatlrely com
pleled, te Klchmoad, arrlrlair there al 130 p. to.,
aad 6 30 a. m.( alfordlaff ample Hue for dlalaa la
Blcbmoad aad maaiag cooaecuoae wuu iae
Blcbmood aad Petenborc Ballroad for retere-bnr-

aad potato loath of l'ctembarir.
Tbe etearaer learloi Weihlajtoa al 6 13 p. m.,

arrlTia la Blohmnad at 6.30 a. u.( affordlac am.
pie time for breakfast, aad cooacclloa with tbe
Blohmoad aad Daarllle tralai for Daa'tlto, Ta.f
Oreankboro', BalUbary, Chtrlotta, Balelgk.
qlldJliiliQi8h, ao,d WUmlBstoB, . 0., aad

o'e'sUMPATB leate V6nl?qTOg at 7 a. ta.
oaly, aad arrlre la Blchmopd at 3.31 p. m.

checked threoih to Klchmoad from
MewVork, fklladelphla, Baltimore aad Va.k.
lBtoa, aad aceompaaled by throogh baggage

TaVo'ngh tlekete from N. York to Btehmoad.17 oq

i " Haltlrnore " 1OQ0
, ( ! Waaklagtoa " IV)
,i BaltlmoraJorredg.. 6 00
m h WaakUgtoft ". 1.31

eaooxp CLiae TBaocaa tickbti
Trom Waeklegua to Klchmoad ,. M 00

.i yredertekabarg 300
'Oaa be preeored la Kow York at Mo. 3J9 Broad-wa-

aadalCoanlaadatroet ferry. la
allhodapolof the Philadelphia, Wll.

ulaiuaaad Baltimore Ballroad Compaay.nroad
aad Prime alrerta. la Balllmore, al ibeCemdaa
EUtlea of the Balllmore aad Ohio Ballroad Com.
pear. lo Waaklogloa, at IbeCorapaoy'aoOoe,

the eoroer oT PeaaaylTaola areaue and Sixth
!(ra(l, tad oa board the Potomap aleamboala.

Mew York al 7 and (a.m.
6aad1 ii.PkudelpI.lftB. Ulp. m.(DAY,)
aad 11.19 P.U1 (MIOIIT,) aad Balllmore al 3..JII,

131 aad ef p.m.SSlaad t.10a.m, arilTl la
Weiblagtoe at 5", 6 M, aod 7.11 p m , aod 3

aad 6 a'w , la ample time ta:nake cont.eclU.ni
Richmond and the Boath.

imalboaea aad ' Wamae will to la
redlJaaetoeoareypi"aengeriad baggage be--

'"Ami?.; im. u.. pa.. Vy d.yll.ht lb..l

'Tg'J.'gVwlH b..5V.d from K.wYork, Phil.
edelBhlB. aad Baltimore to WaahlBgloa.where II

will be met by the baggage roa.tere of Ihla Mae.
board or aleamaraaopper on"" olo. MAtTISULY. op.rlateadeal,

Waahlagloo, D.O.
W, D. OILKEU30N, Ageal,

oe7 Waahlngtoa, D.O.

WILMINQTON, AND
PIIILADKLPHIA, KAILHOAD.

TIKE TABLE.
Commaaelng MONDAY, December lth, 1MI,

tralaa will laare depot, coraer of Broad atreet
aad Waaklagtoa arenae, aa follow; t

War Mall Trala at 8.11a. m , (Sandaye ax.
eeoted.Hor Baltimore, etopplng at all regular
at.lloaa, eooaectlag with D.laware railroad at
Wllmlagtoa for Mllford, Ballabary, aad laterme.
dlate ataltooa.

Kxproee Trala at l.Up. m.. (Baaday. .
eeotad.) for Balllmore aad Waihlaglou, atopplog
at Cheater, Wllmlagtsa, Elktoa, Perryvllle,
aad HaTre.de.Orace.

Erpraaa Tr.la ftt .P Sad.y. ,
eapted.) for Baltimore aad Waahlagton, alopplng
at Wllmlagtoa, Mewara, ftiitoa, aonaeaea,
Perryvllle, 1'errym.a'a, aad

Kliht Expreaa at 11.13 p. m , for Baltimore
aad Waahlngtoa, etoppleg at Cheater, (oaly to

take Baltimore aad Waablagloa paaaeagarl,)
Wllmlagtoa, Newark, Klkloa, Hortbeaat, Par
rrrllle. and Hevre.de.Qrace.

Paaaeagere for Tortreae Moaroe will take the
a. 1A a. m. trala.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN8-8topp- lap at all
atalloae belweea Philadelphia aad Vfllmlag.

'"Leare Philadelphia at 11.00 a. m., 1.00, 6.90

aadlu.uuv. m. w. v "" ..- - ..

With Delaware Ballroad for Mllford aad later- -

BLere WUm'agtoa at 7.16 aad . 30 a. a. , 3. SO

TBBOOOh'TEAIMB PROM BAI.T1UORE-Le- are

WUmlagloa at Mm., 1.81, B. 33 aad 3. M

P- - .nnmtrr iltvf tttll t....rt...
ter atB.10, 10.11 a. m., 1J.88, 3.13, 4.M, 7.30

" F' 'BUMDAT TRAINS.
.11 ill . n. fn. n.llln.... anilgxpraea ara.B w " ' ...m.v..

Waaklagtoa, atopplag at Wllmlagtoa, Parry
Tllle, Uavrede.araee, Aberdeen, Perrymaa'e

Might Expreaa at 11.16 p. la. for Baltimore
aad waaklagtoa, atopplog at Cheater, (for Baltt
mora aad Waahlngtoa peaaengere,) Wilmington,

, Newark, Elktoa, North-Eaa- t, PerryrlUe aad

BAeeVmmod'Koa Trala at 10 p. m. for
aad Way Btatlona.

BALTIMORE POB PlIILADELPniA.
Leare Baltimore al 3.31 p. m., atopolng at

DarrO'de-Orac- PerryrlUe eed Wllmlagloa.
AlaoeUpe at Elktoa aad Hewajk (to take pea.
eeaiorefer Philadelphia aad leare paaaeagere

froa. Waaklagtoa or BalUaiore,) aad Cheater lo

leare paaeeagere from Baltimore or Waahlag

'"Le.re Wllmlagloa for Philadelphia at (.80

' ftoU BALTIUOBE TO PHILADELPHIA,
iVaTe Baltimore 8.31 a. m.. Way 11.11 1.10

nu. Expreaa 1.31 p. m.. Way Tralai 6.84

i m. Kapreaal 3,31 p. m.. Expreaa.
tBAINB roh baLtimobe

Lear Cheater at (.67 ft. m., 1.M aad JU W

P'llure WlltaUgtoa at 4. 13, . 10 a, m. , 1 35,
a. 38 aad 13 36 p. m.

lEXianTTBAUf. with paeaeager oar at
tacked, will leare WUmlagloa for PerryrlUe
aad lalera.edl.te otatloae at 7.68 p. m.

uU B, I. KEflflET. SaperUludut,

' aMe-,i.Mi
., a

' ' '

AdVaTtleenawita At ajl th. Kxecnttr1 DerMrtanoita of tlaa Ocrenakaealt aaro Pabllarawl
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Tl OmeiaJ

BAILltOADH.
GREAT PENNSYLVANIA

raa
ROUTE TO

tTOBTH AMD W ET.
TOUR DAILY TBAIMB.

WINTEB BCUEDU'LEi
OM AMD APTEB MOTIUBEB 30, 1SJ, trala.

wUl raa ae follow, i
Leare Waak'n. Laare RattA.

Expreaa Mall (,a,au, 00a.m.
raaiuae ..... a. m, 1310 p.m.
Pltlabatik aad Erie Ex. .lion, m: ?.30t..Plttab'(headElialraEx.7.S0p.ia, 10.00 p.m.

TWO TBAIH8 OS iqNSAT,
Learlag Waaklagtoa a3. 30 aad 7.30 p. at

vLSlPWa CAB OXGALL JiailT TIAIBjC
i Sl afcrf

LOW TABI AND QUICK TIME.

Cere ran thnrarh frota Baltlraora L Pitta
borgb, Erie or Elmlre, wtiheat chaage. t

aaw-r- iicKeuaaaaayaaiormaiioB apply al
theufflceof tbe Great PeaBarlraalft Boate,eoy
aer roaaaTiraaia areBoe BBa bixib etreei,oaaer
Natloaal Uotel, BBd Tearteeatk etreet, coraer of
PeaaarlraBla areaae,.oppoalle Wltlarda notel,
nMningion. 4. at vuoanAi,

BoperlBteadeat N, C. B. B.
E.J.WILKIHS,

FaaaeageraBd Ticket AgeaL
JMO.OILLITT, Paeaexger Ageat. BolO-t- f

1864 ARBANOBMENTfl

H1W YORK LIKKSr
THI OdUffiUr JLffD AMBOT ilD fH IX iJD XL- -

PHI A AHD TXXKTOK BJILROAD COMPA-HI-

UBU.
r&oK pBiLiDiirniA to stew tobjc

ASD WAT PLACta.

IE0H WALNUT STE1IT WnAUT AHD
KMBIMQTOH DKPOT,

WTU. LIAVI Al rOtLOVI. Tilt FtT.
Al 6 a. m., UCandci tid Aix.lojr C abA

A. Acflamraodiilo.. Alia.
At . ro,, tU Clad., aad Jr7 City

niw ertrify Accummoaaviioa, ...... z.za
At8. m.. tU Camda aad Jrity Clt y

ftlorslag zprii.. ...,, J. 00
it 8 a. m. , Tin Catmlaa anj JriyCUy

3d Clau Tlekat LIS
At 11 a ra,, via KeaiUctoK and Jaraty

Cltr Exrreii 8.60
Atl2m.. via Camdaa and Amboy C. aad

A. AeeoiamodatlOB IllAt 3 p. m, , Tla Camdaa and Amboy C. aad
A. Kxpra . 8.00

At 1 p. D,., via Kaailagtoa aad Jtr.ey
Cttr WiihlnttwB aad N. T. Xzvrtfi.. 8.00

At t p. ta.v Tla Ktn.LngUa aad Jttfj
W.y ATflBlBg Mail 100

lllltf p. m., Tla Knlngtoa aad Jny
CIIt Sonth-r- n &fall S.00

AtlU(Nlht.)Tla KwDilBiton
cxpreit a.w

At 8p. m,f Tla CauJan aad Amboy Ae
eomaodatloa (freight aod paiMogli)

lit ctwitlck.t,,. 133
w eiM- -: f.w

Tba IIS p. ta. Iff alas Vail aad th 1.90
(Mlfhl, Southera Excren will raa dallr. fall
otbra, Sandayiascaptada)

PMILADKLritlA AND NEW TOR? LlVtS.
LtavtWalaqt atratt whaff at Clad 8 a. W-

IS m., and 3 p. a.
Uava KBlngton pipotttt 11. IS a. m., 3.8A,

4. M and 0. 13 p. u. . aod 13. W a. to. (algnt. )

Tba 0.43 p. a. llaa rnoa dally; (all otbari.
SaadayttxctpUd.)

NIW TOEK AMD PHILADSLPHU LIKES.

LaaT foot of Barclay atraat at a. m. ami X

p. m.
Trom foot of Cortland itrwt at T, 8, aid 10 a,

m. , 13 m,! 4 aad 0 p. m. , aad tt algbt.
Tha 0 p. aa. Uatraaid.Uy; (all otbart, 8u

daya zcpUd. )
W. n. OATZHKR, Ageal,

Pblladalpbla aod Nw Iork Llaaa.
PattADiUBiA. Dtp. 33, 1M3, daSl

ISO1) WINTEU ARnANGEMENT. JOgC

PENN6TLTANIA CENTRAL BAILKOAD.

TWELVE DAILY TBAW8.

Oa aod after MOMPAT, Octobar le.UU, trln
will laar tba ualon Patannger Dapot. coraar of
VVublagtoq aad Ultr,y atraeti. Pltubargb.Pa ,
at followat

1JAX aiMpt Baaday. at IM a.
tu ( .tapping al , Cooa mango. Qatllt
fa, Alto4oalaodaUprtoclpal Utlooi, and nnvk-
log dirt.t oouatctloaa at Ilarrlabori for Iftw
York, Baltlraora, aad WatMagtoa. aod at Pblla
dtlpblafor Maw York, Bo.Ua, aad la tarn ad lata
poloti.

ALTOOXA ACCOMMODATION, dally except
Baaday, at 3. 00 a. to . atopplag at all ragalariU
tloot bclweaa PitUbargb aad Altooaa, aad mak-lo- g

eloMcuonactloo with tralai oatha lodtaaa
Brancb,Wat raooaylTaola Railroad, Ebaoabarf
aad Crfoo Railroad, and II oil id a yab arc Branch.

riTTbUUltOU AND ERIE MAIL, dally aicept
Suuday, at 7 AO a. m., atopplog only at

Altooaa, nnd all principal
direct connection at IiarrUbura for

Nw York, Ualllmora, aod Washington,
MAILACCOMMODATJO, dly (i;c-- Baa

dart kt 11.40 a m. itonotoir at all reuula ata
ttoaa Vatwaia lUtUPttrgaad LlarrUbarg. uaklag
cuaaciUloaa .rub tralaa oa tba Kbananarsaad
Creaaon railroad aod Hollldayabanr railroad.

FUILADELPHIAEXPUESttldaUyal4Sp ra..
atopplag ai i.airoia, Diairaviua loitraecuoa,
Johuatqvrn.Couamaogb.Oatlltiar, Altooaa.llant-lagdo-

Liwlatuwa, Mlfillo, Newport. Marya- -

At HarrUbarg dlr.et ooaoactloaa ar tnadafar
Niw York, llAllluora, and Waablagton, and atj
Pbltadalpbla for Now York, Boatoo, ai,d

poloti. Blef rlnp ert run through oa
tiiia trala iron ritumr to rauaaoipaia aa.
Baltlmora, and to Naw York by tha AUaatowi
rout a.

JOUHBTUWH AUUUMMUUAT1UH, aauy (ax-

cai't Sooday) at 4 33 p. in , atopplag at regular
at. Ion. belweea Pittaburir and tJoneaiaaffb, nnd
coouactlog at BlalraTtlla lutoraectloa with tralai
oa the Indiana Branch aod West Pea aay It an la
rauroaaa.

FAST LINE, daily, cpt Boaday, at 9. SO p.
ra , atop pi off only at Cuoauiaagb, uallltien, Al
toon a, HontTDgdoD,LwltowB, Mifflin, Newport,
Marye.llle, Uarrlaburg, Middle to wo, Laoeaater,
and Dowalogtowo, laaklng cooaeetloo atllar
rlaborg for New York, Baldtaor and Waahlag.
too, aod al Philadelphia for New York, Beaton
aod Intermediate polate. Sleeping cere raa
throogh la tbla trala to Philadelphia and to Now
Tnrtr nn the Alletilown rontl.

riret ArcnniinodatloB Trala for Wall'aBtatlea
leavea dally (except Buaaayj at a ay a. m.

BacoBd AeeoiamodatlOB Trala for Walt'i 6ta
tlon 1ea.Tea dallr feKcei-- Bandar, at 9 40 a. m.

Third Accomraodatloa Tralo for Wall'a atatloa
learaa daily (except buaoay) at a.w p. m.

jroaria Accommoaaiion tmn iwr riim Dim-

Aocomuodatlon for Peaa Station, atopplag at
all RUtioae Lai w mb i lie coign aaa rean,
10 30 p m,

Tb Cborch Trala liarea Walla Etatloa erery
HnndeT &t a oi a. ta . aad arrlTlnr la Plttabarcli
at 10 03 a. IB. lUtaralof leavee PI t tab org h at
at llw p. m , aaa arniea ai naui aiauoa ai
luup. m.

Ratarning Train I arrlre la PitUbargb aa folio wa t
Mall 1 Ha. in.
Fait Llae 1 00 a. ra.
Flrat Wall'a Station Accommodation. 0 34 a. m.
V.nn AecammodalioB .'.... 7.60 a. in.
Second Wall'a Btatloa AccoiniuodatloB 8 30 a. m.
Johaatowa AceoDmodatlon 10 03 a.ra.
PitUbargb J. Erie Mall 1130 p,m.
Baltimore Expreaa 1.30 p.m.
Third Wall'a Btatloo Accommodation 103 p. ra.
Philadelphia Xzpree... 180 p.m.
roartu wall 'a utatioo AcaommodatioB o uu p. m,
Altoona Accommodation and Eulif rant 10 80 D. m,

aa Agent or toe Kxceiaior umniinie uomrany

depot, taka BpcheokiabddeltTer baggage to any
nark oi tarn cur. uiace no. iu nan atreai. odii

ay aad algbt, where all orderi for tha mora'
meat of paceeogera aad baggage will recelre
prompa )'.Baltlmor axpraaa will ariira with Pblladal
pbla axpraaa at 1 SO p. m, oa Uoadaya.

NOTICE. Ib caaa of Ian, tbe Compaay will
bold taamielrea reepoaalble for peraoaal

aaly. aad for eaamoontnotexeeedUf llOO,
W. H. BECKWITH, Ageat,

At tba Peaaaylraala Ceatral Railroad Paaaeagar
StaAtoi. oa Liberty amd Waabiagtoo aUeu.

WASUHyOTON.

RKVIEW OPTIiaiVCBIC.
In tha dayi of olditeamboatloff on tha

Mlaainlppl wax npon the whola an loeoin- -

parabl pleat ant modi of Irarellng opanlo
DiitBatDglaobJacUon. Yoa had Brmljdt-termlne-

to tear jotirieli from 5w Orteani.
Ton had tak'en a lut drir OTr tha ihall
rotvd. a lut dinner at aBondnAa'g, a lait
hrtakfiut at OaJpin'i. Yoa had left jonr t.
p. eSs at' alt tha brara old hontef kfpt at
bountiful ratal, where tou had been enter
talned with geoeroai and eooalderate hoipl- -

AalUj, and yna made your way to a pajte- -

board floating: palaea. Yonr troope of frlendi
followed yoa for a'p&rtleg word, and to lag-g-

the acceptance of aamplei, f Ahat
elaret, which more aben4a In New

Orleani than enywheraliaaee Thackeray 'a
Round About rajxri for a certificate of thli

yoa bade them the final good-bj- and ai
the hoatiwuog off from the Ictus, and the
negro deck handi .track up their queer.
qaalnt melody, wag It? yoa wared an
adieu, and then look a look about yoa.
Your room wai imall, to be mre, bat not
ancomfortable. One door thereof opened
upon a gallery, 'wh. oh wai delightful, conild
ered ae a imokcr'a retreat: the other ad
mitted 70a to tbe cabin, a ipaclona and

apartment, perhapa laggeatlng the
Idea of Uoael, yet decidedly Inviting. Here
for a week yoa boarded aod lodged, aa cheap-l- y

and ai well at yoa could at your hotel.
At fire In the morning, if yoa choie, you
had 7 oar toft noirt and at leren. or any
othar time between that and noon which
fatted your hablti, 70a had your break fait,
and 10 on tn that direction. For amuie- -

ment daring the day 70a had reeonne to
each re and clgan, In the forward cabin, un-

law, Indeed, 700 r taatei led 70a to the quiet
bat uncertain and to the unprofeialonal
performer uiually uoiatuf act 017 little game
of poker going on In the barber' 1 ihop, on
the port gallery ( and In the evening 70a be-

took yoanelf to the Udlee drawing-roo- re
ception In tbe laloon. Now. all thlati much
pleaienter than being unmercifully tossed,
and frightened out of your will withal, off
Ilatteran. or crowded In a dingy rail car.
Bat It had Ita drawback. There was a strong
presumption that your good-by- e to your
Southern friends was Indeed yoqr asti that
your paper palace would burst her boiler;
ap,4 tfjaj TQur trfp would terminate In the
distribution not onl7 of 7 our personal effects
nut of yoqr person, your head landing tn
Arkansas, one leg In Tennessee, while the
other and the rest of yoa found a water?
grate ta the deeps of the great rlrer. It
bsetned a 7ear ago, Indeed, that this manner
of bringing about a general aTerage had
kbout gone out of faahloni but In the past
week tt has been retired .In full force. Four
steamboats one a small affair, the others

"palace a"heTe been blown to
fragments. The Baltic', at New Orleans, had
two killed aad sereral wounded. The Miami,
at the month of tbe Arkania rlrer, do

strojod 2CQ Utci, including about alt the en
listed men of company K, Third United States
Infantry. The Missouri, on the Ohio river,
hear Branirllle, Indiana, lost, It would seem,
about IQQ people. The W. It. Carter, at
Island 98, In tbe Mlulsilppl. killed not less
than 12- persona among them her com-

mander, Capt. Ilurd, a brother of the com
wander of the Missouri. It would, Indeed,
seem that tt wae more safe to take the
Chancel with Farragut, In a good ship run
ning b7 the p! tile is batteries of Port Hudson,
than to trait to the thin boiler Iron and

engines whloh returned to the
rlrer with the return of peace.

1am Ekqliih noLDaas of "confederate '
bonds still maintain the show of confidence
In the ultimate pajmtbt of that debt, and at
their lut meeting the? liberally appropriated
fire per cent, of whatever may bo eo.loc.ed
to defray tke eipeose of oolleetlon. Claim
it rents and professional lobby its will do well,
faerbapi, to conilder theie proposals, for tbe
use of their Influence. Some of tha rebel
agents haro made a very good thing for
themselves. Monsieur Ehrlaoger.'the saga
clous husband of the pert and peppery Mlis
Elide!!, haa .put no less than two and a half
million of dollars In hla privy purse as com-

pensation and gratification for his servicer,
and It seems, too, that some of these agents,
commercial end political, have been, until
within a very few weekr.lf they are not now.
tn the regular and happy receipts of their
salaries. So It appears that the confederacy,
though no longer belligerent,lsyet able to give
gratifying evidence of Its continued vitality
to a select few or Its preferred creditors.

Tin Mexican stories of the week have
been, ae uiual. very much mixed, a little
truth and good deal of faliehood-.th- e state
ments which are true In the main being not
altogether free from taint, and the false-

hoods containing some grains of truth
which mixture tends very much to perplex
the mind of the student of current hlstor?.
Hut there seems to be no doubt that Napo-

leon will, with all possible alacrity, with-

draw his support from the Mexican empire,
in which he has been hitherto a sort of part-

ner im comm4n4am, but from which be must
clear himself tf he would not be held hy the
world to unlimited liability His Govern-

ment Is a despotism tempered by strong and
growing republlcau sentiment. To public
opinion be cannot now safely oppose merely
his own wilt and desire. The French people
see no glory to be gained la Mexico, the
Cabinet openly declares a disgust with the
whole proceeding, which It has ever found It
difficult to conoeal. To avoid an Issue with the
corytUgiifatif, which he cannot, tn the present
temper of the French people.afford to meet, tbe
Emperor muit allow bis scheme for propagat-lo- g

Latin Interests and Ideas in America quiet-

ly to subside. The 0017 open question Is how

to get oat of it. He wilt do so gracefully If he
oan, but 10 or awkwardly, baok out he must.
The rumor cornea that upon some conditions
Maximilian will resign the throne and its
cares to tbe Iturbtde family, and this seems
not Improbable; but should he do tt the throne
would not be maintained a single calendar
month It Is notable that one of the princi
pal arguments used In Parts In support of
tbe plan of Immediate abandonment, is that
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Mr. Seward's dUpatehernpon the tnbjeet.
new In the hour of triumph, exact no more;
anau mora Imperative terms than those
which were written jhree years ago, In the
days of our supposed and apparent weakness
and prostration.

P 8. Since the above paragraph wai writ-
ten, the telegrapto report of the French Em-
peror's speech hai come to hand. It appeart
tn another column, and our readeri can make
a note of It. ""

Tea ItoisUM .Government, by a decree
promulgated on the" tenth' of last month, con- -

fiscaled the entire estates and belongings of
tbe Catholic Church In Poland, and asiumed
in a manner the entire guardianship or ad
ministration of lte temporal affairs. By thll
arrangement the proportion of the salaries
of the clergy are to1 be made more symmetri
cal. the bishops losing and the parish prints
making great gain by the operation of the
decree.

Prom the Rio Giuude the newi hat a
troublous aspect. Somemerohants have "pro-

tested1 against the occupation of Bagdad.
Gen. Mejla he curt.7 announced that he haa
reported tbe proceedings to hla government
and the commander of the French

at Matamorai has likewise fulminated a
manifesto, declaring General Waltilg state
ment of the affair to bo unsatisfactory, and
protesting against the recent remarkable
goings-on- , In tbe name of the French Gov-

ernment. Meanwhile, we are to bear tn
mind that Gen. Weltxel's term of service,
under the order of the War Department, ex-

pired on the first Instant

Niituxr tbk Imperial or Liberal cause
seems to be making headwa7 enough tn Mex-

ico juit now to Justify moderate and vainglo-

rious boasting. But the opportunity for the
republican cause would seem to be rapidly
approaching, and If the man 'should happen
to be ready to make the fortunate conjunc-
tion, all may go well with tt.

Texas Is the last of the late rebellious
States to hold a convention for the purpose
of lu relations with the gen
era! government. The convention organised
a few days slnoe, aod it seems somewhat
lingular that it ehose ai Us presiding officer
the gentleman who acted tn the same capacity
when the State went out of the Uolon,-ie- o It
Is stated at least, though we had a strong
Impression that there never wai such a con
vention in that State, and that the act of ae

centon there wai pretended to have been
carried by seme hooua-poou-s arrangement In
vented by the legislature. And on further
reflection we are convinced that this wai 10,

The success of this republic tn sustaining
Itielf against a rebellion more formidable
than tha world had ever before seen, has
ready began to ahowjti moral effect In the
old world. Two centuries of peaceful pro
gress, however lue.cesiful or wonderful, could
not have done so much to strengthen the
hands of the people everywhere, and to ad
vanoe the principles of liberty, as have four
year of successful war. Old Spain Is mov
log, and the slavery question Is being agl
tated there in a manner which must remind
our Minister at Madrid of the campaigns of
day i long gone by. The flnt
meeting, recently held at the capital, appears
to have been a gathering which would have
called very heavily for adjectives and large
type had it been reported In tbe prevailing
American fashion. The Don Antonio Maria

Eejovla presided; Lord Brougham was named

an honorary president of the society; and

anions tbe many speakers who presented

their views was the Don Erotllo Caitehar, the
eloquent Idol of young Spain, who closed his

addren with a most affecting tribute to the
virtues of our martyr President.

In MAk3ACnuBBTT there are troublous
times, the old States-right- s question having
found a resurrection. And It all comes of
the desire of some men to sell, and of 10107

more to drink of the various torts of nectar
which are dlfpejiied at the public
Oar readeri are all aware of the extraordl
nary stringency of the statutes made and
provided In that ancient Commonwealth for
the prevention of the gratification of this
desire. These few months past a serlons

effort has been made for tha enforcement of
tbe same, but while many prosecutions were
going on In tbe State courtr, and tbe victory
of the Knights Temperates over King Alco-

hol seemed Imminent, Mr. Chas. Levi .

a lawyer peculiarly profound In
learning, unearthed an act of Con- -

grosi,Apeiied in nullification times, for the
eipeeial benefit of the obitroperous chivalry

of South Carolina, which provided that any
cause involving questions relating to the
revenue of the United States, should be at
once remoed from State courti when there
begun, and transferred to the United States
district courts. Tbe dispensers of nectar
aforesaid; rented their defence on the fact
that they were licensed b7 tbe General Gov-

ernment to pursue that vocation, and there,
upon the7 procured the necesiar7 orders from
the Federal courts. This order Judge Otts
P. Lord, of the State oourtaa old Whig,
by the way, bred In the federalism of the

Essex Junto". refuied to obey, and there
the matter stands now; the United States
and State courti at loggerheads as to tbelr
rupee live Jurisdiction

Tub rk forth from Fpaln, concerning
Prlm'i insurrection are mixed, and it should
always be borne In mind that they come
through his enemies. O'Doonell, the supe-

rior officer, who Is loyal at the moment, and
Prim, the sub'ordlnate, who Is revolutionary
for the moment, hare been companions In

other revolts. The Inferior In rank Is infe-

rior in no other way, and the superior haa a
heavy burden to carry an unpopular queen
and an unpopular court, and both with morals
too execrable to admit reipeot. The upris-

ing, whatever may be tbe result, denotes the
spreading of republican doctrines In Europe,
and Illustrates the magnitude of the Interest
the crowned heads and aristocracies of the
old world had tn the attempted overthrow of
the Great Republic.

Naw IlAMrmiBK and Connecticut open
the political campaign of 1660. Tbe Demoo

Ira ihla Paper by Authority of TUB

reef of the Granite State nominated Mr. I

John 0. Blaclalr for Qorernor. Mr. James '

0 Epgllih, who as a member of Congreei
roted for the abolition of slavey In the Die--

trie I of Colombia, received the like honor
from the lame periy In Connecticut. The
Republicans there will hold their convention
next week, and the nomination of Joseph It.
II awl ay, a soldier who rote from the ranks
to be a major general, appears to be con-
ceded. Dot we can't wlpd up this parigraph
without a tribute to the pluck and e

little remnant of Democrac7 f
New Hampshire. Year after year they meet
and resolve, and make nominations, and
stump the State, and spend their money, just
ai though they had chance of success,
while their prospecU are about ai remote as
those of Mr. Kossath for the Presidency of
me uepublic or(Uaogar7. ". that tends
lo keep the Unionists lively and gives to tbe
dlioaislon of political affairs something like
tbe Interest of a contest

DtTRtNO ma war, many American ihlps
were sold to British subjects, and, In the
condition of the markets which prevailed,
these operations were generally profitable.
The danger of capture by pirates made ship-
owners timid In the first place; and In the
leoond, the preference given D7 shippers to
foreign bottoms, deprived them of their bust.
neu. Very naturally, ai our vessels one after
another returned from uamncoessfat voyage,
they fell, at low rates, Into the hand of
speculators. These gentry aent them, with
freight If they could get It, and without If they
eonldn't, to London and Liverpool, where
they found a ready sale; and as our currency
wai depreciating, the constant rise in ex-

change afforded enormous, profits on the
transactions. Now it would seem to be con-

venient, tinder a reversed state of affairs, and
with an appreciating carrenc7, to repurchase
these ships. Bat Congress says no; and by
passing the act to prevent new registers
being luuedto inch vessels, puts them under
the ban and in the category with thb cau-
tions souls who in troublous tlmei stepped
across tbe border to avoid the draft.

PK.V, PEMCIL, AND SCIStfORS.
TnB and police telegraph, whloh

ha been In the process of construction for tbe
past six months, by Messrs. John F. KennorJ
A Co., of Boston, haJuit been completed.

Tub Treaiury Department will Immediate
I7 eommenoe paying fltV per cent, in mone7
upon certificate checks. Hitherto onl7 25

percent, ha been paid.

A dispatch from Portland 1171 there Is no
communication with the
owing to the Ice blockade. The flood In the
WilUamette has receded to a fine boating
stage.

Tax new fire-ce- piece has the portrait of
S. M. Clarke, and the new tens the portrait
of Washington; hence the saying li current
In tbe Currency Bureau that "two Clarkes
make a Washington."

Tfta practice of it curing beautiful but
frail damsels to dli tribute Intoxicating
poisons Is one that oan find few apologists In
Philadelphia, where so many nice young
men nave oeen ruined 07 pretty waiter gins.

Tua rocelpti from customs at the four
prinolpal ports during the month of January
were as follows New York, $12,441,391.31;
Boston, $1,014,632 46; Philadelphia, $508,- -

613.78, Baltimore, $234,770.64. Total,
$14,249,308 19. When all the ports are
heard from, theie numbers. It Is believed, will
be swelled to upwards of sixteen millions.

The .Leader of the Spa. tit at lievolt
Don Juan Prim Is a grandee of Ppain of

the first class. lie wa born la Ileus, a
town In Catalonia near Tarragona, Deo. 0,
1814. In the civil war which arose after
tbe death of Ferdinand VII in 1633 ailM
lasted six years, Prim fought on the consti-
tutional side against Don Carl 01! In hla
23th year be was made colonel and wa elected
as a deputy to successive Parliaments. Near
1843 he arose to tba rank of a Major General
and was soon after Implicated In a conspi-
racy against Narraex and was condemned to
death Through some Influence ho was par-
doned and appointed Captain General and
Governor of Porto Itleo. While there, he
went to the rescue of the Danish garriion of
Santa, urui, in peril irom a negro insurrec-
tion. Although his services In this matter
were very acceptable to tbe iMnu-- govern-
ment, he was recalled by the colonial min-
ister of Spain for leaving his own charge ex-

posed. While In Spain devoting his servi-
ces to the rapldl7 changing Cabinets of that
period, he became involved In another con-
spiracy and was banished. He did not stay
long In exile, amd toon turned up In the
camp of the allies before Sebaitopol as Mi-
litary Commissioner from Spain. In 1850 he
married a Mexican with u large fortune, and
in 1853 was made a member of the Senate
Tbe war with Morocco broke out soon after
wards, when Prim 10 distinguished himself
that be recelred his highest title of a gran-
dee. In 1861 he was rent out as commander
of the Spanish contingent, In the Joint ex

irodltlon of Kngland, France and Spain to
It Is well remembered how be

declined to follow In the lead of Napoleon
In Mexican affairs, and returned with tbe
English forces. Since that time he ha been
mixed up tn tbe mate of Spanish politics.and
has at lait crowned his many attempted ex
piolts at revolution with an armed and or-

ganized rebellion.
lie Is said to be passionately addicted to

the pleasures of the chaie, and has ery ex
teniive hunting groundiand amansion which
have been the rendezvous of roving charac-
ters of every description, who wece ready to
lend a band In every kind of a hunt or re-

bellion as the case might warrant Illscoun-tr-
house at Villarubla Is said to haro hiding

pUces where hundreds of bandits could be
secreted, and away in the woods and deep
In the gorges of the Toledo mountains be
has built huts, hunting boxes, and all kin'ds
Af sheds as available for the purposes of war
as for tbe requirements or tne etiase. Here,
In the centre of a whole regioe,, devoted and
familiar to blm he has chosen the theatre of
his revolutionary exploits. Here, n well a
In manv parts of Catalonla.be Is said to baB
stores of arms and ammunition.

We do not know how far this statement
of the vresent condition of Gen. Prim, and
of the scene ofhls operations may be depend-
ed on. It is given by the Madrid corre
spondent of tbe London Xtvw.t, and If true
may account for the paucity of intelligence
concerning hie movements His suooeis
does not appear to be a cnmiummation greatly
to bedeilred, as so far a any knowledge of
blm goes, It would be merely the elevation
of a bold and unscrupulous adventurer.

NO.. I4a
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ATTJIIDAY KVItrilJia ttKADIIVO.
Parting; Dtajr

BT AMIS MACfAILA1.

3 he suaeet barns, the hamlet apt re
lea me graadly. abeatbed 1b evenlag fire,

Tbe river rollelb red.
Tbe flowers are d re ached ta fleatlar base.
The eburcbyard brlf bteee, aod ulddeyJ

Seem miliar oa tbe dead.
from ptedeat bong hi, like drop of fold,
The reaches haa; tbemaaslon old.

From ont its nel of greea.
Looks Joyful tbreaah Its fold a a eyee
Back oa the laojet.baralabed aklee,

A smile o'er all tb see a.
The rnonlar child, whoa wary hair
Takes from the anaaet'e level flare

A parer, brighter Mage,
Balls oa the true; the evenlar, star
Above yea streak of cloudy bar

Htflfeoa Day'spurplefrlBge,
Where I at at ansa Mae alaaUar falli,
Above tbe tried eribard walls.

The tall leaa,
la warlaff llaea of shade, thai aod
Like dusky atresia a aeroe tb road,

With beaks of 11 ht belweea.
The streams are jrllt, the toweriaj vaa
Stands bnralahed ; aad the cottage pane

Seems meltlBjr b tbe son ;
The last lark wavra down the ky, ,
The hnaky crow all dee careleae by,

The golden day Is done.

A Cubistias SnniT. A committee ap
pointed by tke Alabama members .of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South hare made
the following excellent report:

1. That our church edifices be open to
them for divine worship as heretofore, and
that they be cordially Invited to attend them.

2. That mission be continued among
them, and, whenerer opportunity offers, that
circuits and stations be organised, with offi-

cer of their own race, the same to be sup-
plied with minister from thli body, or with
such others, either white or colored, a the
presiding elderi may adjudge suitable for the
work.

3. That the ministers so appointed be In-

structed to promote, so far as they deem ad-

visable, the education of their children.
4. That whenerer they decide to leare our

church organisation for one exclusively of
their own race, unwise as we regard 11, yet,
a our spiritual children for whom we have
lone secrtneeu ana touea ana nrayea 10 toe
past, they shall go forth with no bttterneii
on our part, but rather witn blessings.

it in regard to ine i from folate
(street iburcn, we recommend tne Imuop to
leare that station ''to'beiupptled.' with tbe
understanding that no minister be sent to
that charge for tbe ensuing year unless the
trustees reuueit the Bishop to do 10. on the
ground that the present occupant! cease to
conduct themselves tn a fraternal manner to
ward the member of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church South.

0. That the Conference request the pre-
siding Bishop to appoint a mlnlonar7 to the
colored people In Mobile; one of our best,
most experienced, and most Influential min
isters, and that the Mission Committee ap-
propriate an adequate and liberal sum for
nil support.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.

Get. Sin Fxswick Williams oiv Tax
renAtCK The Nova Scotia Division of the
Sons of Temperance waited on the veteran
Hero or Hers, now uovernor or tneir pro
vince, with a complimentary address, to
whloh he replied very kindly. He said.

" Look at the healthy,
soldier, full of pride and hope seeJoung upon a course of intemperance.

and trace him to the military prison where
ne passes nil best uay unuer tue jailor a dis-

cipline, thui throwing on his comrades the
weight of those duties which be is paid to
perform; aod tne scene does not closo nere
As Intemperance sours his temper, under'
mlnos hi bealtb and the sentiments of mili
tary honor, he passes from one scene of crime
to anothor, and tbe last glimpse of this man
is on the scaffold, where be forfeits his life for
the murder of his officer whom he is sworn to
defend."

Besides nil the asrvloe of commission, we
will render alio the service of omlsilon, by
stavlnjr apart from all wronf influences,
whether positively evil, or merely hindering
oner, by omitting all things that strengthen
any evil in us, or weaxen any good.

What a great thing k Is to be a Christian
Indeed, It will take all eternity to untold to
ui tnq greatness 01 tne privilege, ana at
nresent we can onlv wander around the edze
of the boundless subject, and exclaim, "It
doth not yet appear what we shall be '"

Difesd upon it that day by day, little by
little, you are building up some kind of char-
acter, and it becomes you to lee well to it,
that it is such that the Arcs ofjudgtuent will
not have lo burn up.

Tu cue Is no receiving of Christ to dwell
In us union we turn all our other guest out
of doors. ChiHi tig worth,

A coKTixLor stream of immortal souls Is
rushing onward to eternity. I.ost by nature,
they may be saved by (Trace, and through
our instrumentality.

Wjj arc bound lo employ the means and
abilities which God has gUen u, for tbe
benefit of others. "None of us llreth to

and no man dieth to himself."

Oblioatiox Is presenti therefore we must
not procrastinate or adjourn to a future time.
What we mean to do Is no apology
tor omitting what we ought to do

No oar. except God. carei for more than a
small particle of the uulverce (htettt vt
It nt A,

EiiRKLYlhe most painful recollection on
earth Is that of hat Ing had it In our power to
do good, and the neglect to do it.

The peace of God leads you to war with
everything that la opposed to Ills holy will
and way.

Nomina is farther than earth from beaten.
nothing Is nearer than heaen to earth.
Hare.

A mat o buy haa been made at Toulon,
where tho frigate Pro. once Is

undergoing repairs, which shows the danger
thut menaces the entire fleet of
France. The Protenoe was fitted out funea
only fifteen months since, nnd alreiidy agreut
number 01 ner plates are nearly consumed
with rust. Tbe director of naval architect-
ure Is of opinion thai if a composition be not
dlscoered to prevent the action of rust, the

fleet must be renewed every five
years

A pklo exists between tbe civil and mili
tary authorities at New Orleans. General
Canby nc.er gets along very smoothly In
managing municipal affairs, and the civilian
of the Crescent city are a good deal mixed.
Tbe matter Is said to hare been referred to
Washington,,
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CoBtlaued from oar Be port ef Teeterday,
nOTJSE OF ItKPRK8KNTATIV.ES.

The Speaker laid before the House the fol-

lowing menage) 'and lneloiures from the
President ef the United States:
To th livu of JUprttittit:

In reply to the resolution ef the IIonj of
Representative! of tha 10th ultimo, request-
ing the President of tie United States, ' If
not Incompatible with the pabtle Interest, to
communicate to the House any report or re-

ports made to the Judge Advocate .General,
or any other officer of tho Government, a to
the grounds, fact, or accusation upon
which Jefferson Devti, .Clement C, Cler, Jr.,
Stephen R. Mai lory, and David L. Yule, or
either Of theut, are held tn eon fine tant,r I
transmit herewith reports front the Secretary
of War aod the Attorner General, nnd. eoov
ear tn the opinion therein expressed, that the
publication of the papers called for by, the
resolution Is not, at the present time, com?
patlble with the public Interest,

Asdbxw Jo axso.
WAsaiiruTOir, Teh. 9, I$e9.
The Attorney General thai report to the

President:
Gain an' e Orrtcr, J

WAsaiaavoi, Jsanary Jit, loo. (
Sin Sundry reports of the facts going to

show thai Jefferson Davis, and other rebels,
have been guilty of high crime, hare been
made to you a the chief executive officer of
the Government. Most of the evidence upon
which they are baaed wa obtained tx parte,
without notice to the aoeased, and whilst
they were tn custody In military prisons.
Their publication might wrong tb Govern-

ment or the accused, or both. Whilst I see
that much wrong may flow from the publica-
tion, I cannot lee that any good would eome
irom

bit OTtlnton. then, nubile and private
Jastlce alike demand that th7 should not be
made puDiie.

l am, sir, very reipeotiuii7,
James Speed, Attorney General.

To the Prc$uttni,

Wax DiPABTkriBT,
Wasbixutov Citt, Feb. 7, liWe.

Ma. Pabripknv: I have the honor to ac
knowledge the reference of the House resolu-
tion, calling for the report! of the Judge Ad
vocate uanerai on toe easeaoi jenenon ua-vl-

Clement C. Clay, D. F. Yulee, and S.R,
Mallory. These reports were made for yonr
own Information, and contain abstract of
evidence and ex jxtrtt proofs In possession of
the bureau of mil. taryjuittc. Pending any
action In respect to the parties accused, the
fiublicatlon of these reports Is In my opinion

with the public Interest. The
concurring opinion ot tne Attorney uenerai
it also herewith submitted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
KowivM. Stahvox, Secretary of War.

Tbe House proceeded to the consideration
of the amendments reported from the Com-

mittee of the Whole on the State of the
Union to the nav7 appropriation bill.

The House disagreed with the commit tee,
and retained the Item of one hundred and
fire thousand dollar for the purchase of
Beary' Island, adjoining the Portsmouth
Nary Yard.

AH the Items for the Boston Nary Yard
are retained, excepting $25,000 for the

of the right of drainage through the
yard now held by the city of Chariest own,
and $167,381 for building for office, and
$135,000 for purchase of OakmandcEIdridge'i
wharf.

The House agreed with tbe committee,
and struck out In the New York navy yard
Items I2yy,eOQ for machine shop, main
building, $101,480 for machine shop, boiler
wing, $100,000 for quay wall extension at
derrick, $100,000 for quay wall extension at
lewerj $81,600 for office building, $100,000
for filling low places on new purchase j $180,-00- 0

for machinery for new machine shop,
boiler shop, pattern ihop, and sinithery- -

The only Items retained are: $98,V22 for
g shop, $47,600 for receiving store,

$63,000 for dredging channels, $20,600 for
special repairs, $116,000 for repair of all
kinds, and $00,000 for the purchase of the
Itugglei property, $20,000 are appropriated
for the preservation from destruction and de-

cay of buildings aire ad v commenced.
All the Items for the Philadelphia nary

yard are retained, excepting that of $35,000
for Bulkley'i patent dryer.

All the appropriations for the Washington
Navy-yar- are retained.

The appropriations for the Norfolk aad
Pensacola Navy-yard- s were nearly all striok-e- n

out, twenty thousand dollars being voted
for each place for the protection of public
property.

An additional section was added making
the appropriation as bounties for destrdetton
of enemy's vessels duriog the rebellion ap-
plicable to all cm, and also a new section
that no part of the amount appropriated by
Ihis bill shall be paid In violation of the
provisions of the act prescribing anoath of
office.

The bill wa then paased.
The House resumed the, consideration of

the bill to establish a uniform system of
bankruptcy.

The time was occupied In diseusalnr the
details of various seotlons.

There was no final action on the bill.
Mr O'Neill, of Pennsvlranta. Introduced

a bill extending the benefit of section 4 of
tbe army appropriation bill, approved March
3, 1865, so as to give all officers of volunteers
below tbe rank of brigadier general who
were mustered oat of the service at their own
request, or otherwise honorably discharged
after the 19th of April, 1865, three month
pay proper, Ac, same as if the had been
mustered out with tbelr respective regtmeots;
which was referred to the Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs.

The House adjourned.

MfavraheU Catrobrt
A short, man, with tbe red

sash of a Marshal of France crossing hla
breast, wo walking up ana down, at tne
Kioperor Napoleon's ball, conversing with a
tall man with gray hair and mustache, and
wearing a while cloth coat and red trousers.
The short man speaks quickly and nervously,
occasionally suddenly turning to shake
bands with some one who haa Just entered.
The tall man seems to defer to his opinion
and treats him with great and marked
politeness. The short man Is Marshal t,

the hero of the Crimea and the
commandant of tbe military department of
Paris, and the tall one Is the Prince of tha
German principality of Hobeniollern.

Tna Hartford Timet has special and ex
clusive news from Washington that Secretary
Stanton Is to be required to resign bv the
rresiaent, at in uemana 01 uenerai urant,
and that Secretarial Harlan and, Deanison
will follow, In fact, that the "old Jeokson "
Is fully aroused tn the President, and he ii
" going to show these man whether thav can
beat him or not," The Tie-w- s ehueklei over
this stuff ai newi from Washington. M

Sprinsfitld (JU.) JiiyuUteaii.
Tbe above "newi" la quite as fresh In

Washington ai in liar tfoFd and Spring tie Li,

Tax Java took $365,000 In treasure, chiefly
In gold ban
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